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KEEP YOUR SlCi2v 11'.

Most readers of this paper know that
they have often bwught tliingt that they
would not have thought of, but, from
tho fact that they saw them adveitised
in a newspaper. Nirte out of every ten
trading men who have made much of
a success in business will tell you that
they owe that success in a litrjiu ineas

urc to advertising ill newspapers, from
tho fact they can talk to men and women

that the-y oun't goes lo them

without giving off ncc onceevcry week,
und tolling them whit lie has to sell, or

; wants lo do whrn if lie went so often
in pcrs<'n, lie wi utj five iffcnce or dis-

-1 thetii. 60 if you want to tall: es-

pecially to Ihe 17,000 men women aud
children in Stokes county, wc tell you
that the I!F.POBTUK is read by a larger
number uf all olusscn of her populaiiou
than any one pnper published, aud so

well is the REPOUTKR known as a re-

liable adverti. ing medium, (having now

been going to the people for 22 years)
that often those who luy from what

' they see in its columns and do not get

j exactly what th"y cxpt-uied ; half blame
us. 80 ifyou are diaposod to talk to

our reader:, through the columns of this
paper, be honest with thciu, and only
sny in your ad what you can and will

I do, ii is better for you, better for us,
and best for nil that the rcpuiation of

| 1lie | "per lei I.ones! advertising be kept
| °P«
I Our 111 a lingtng list at prosont is
j from U.OO to I,OUO and ihiuU we would

I be »atn iu saying that live to leu of the
?Stokes county piople read the ItKl'ou-
r.-.a for every one name ou our mail-
ing bool's.

While lilt! IiII'OUTKR goes to a ntuu-

!.Jl of counties iu this tfiato, and moat

| Matis iu the Union, wc do mil claim so

much for it us uu ndvorlisiug uiodiuui

1 f..r any section, i-xccpt Stokes county.

Ours is a tub ecu county which staple

| was very low iu price last year, owing

I 11. part to tho scarcity of u o .ey, bui 111

j 1 large measure lo the quality t'le crop
ben g inlerier, so tur people had to

spoud ail thii.il* surplus for something
| 10 live ou emcjtipn'lj are very short j

en many necc: :3#rif, ''tic!) as farm tools, I
tabic aud cooking ware, wearing np. j
pfcaral etc , they will he iu boiler f.x j
this year, they have moro to live ou at j
home, their money crop ,'tobaec) is

j iu quality, 100 to 500 nor cent , better
| than it was last year, ii fact much of ilij

j uiop is uunsuully line, su that mauy of

| ihcui wili hive soma mouey to pay for

i things wiiicli they ran short ou last year ,
' by not replenishing.

Should you think it to your iutcrcst j
j to talk to tho readers of the REPORTER

| through its columns, wc will give you .

i \ 0 y low rata*.

We give local notice when ad goes
in, aud scud paper free while it coutiu- ;

( ues.

Ifmorchunilise will lake amount in

1 goods to be callud for when needed.

If you think we can do you good write
! your advertisement and send it 10 us,

y iur card or letter bead with iusiruct-
; ions and specialties you waut noticed

we will write ud for you, subjeot to any

übantio you wish after you get Brat
mtiubir of paper with nd iu it.

Very truly,
PEPPKK it SONS,

Pubs. Daubuty BEPOKTER.

» .

?WHY IS UK SO UUUT.VI! LKt"

This queston is often beard and nearly
! as ofti n urtianswered.

It is not always remeberod, as it
should be H at the occasion ot ill-temp'r

: and irritability is often lo bo found in
tho physical condition of the persons
affected. What is the use of trying to

i "hariuoniz 1" a man whoso liver has
; gone back on httu? Ifa mau is tortur-

el with rhumstUm, bow o*n be be ex-

I pec ted to be affible and agreeablo ?

| Can a confirmed dyspeptic be expected
to be cheeiful and always ready to tell a

fuiiuy Btory 1 Tho onlj wav to remove
the difficulty is to get at the cau«o.

Dyspepsia, rheumatism, impuro blood
and liver troubles yield to Hood's
Sarsaparill.i; this is why it is an effec-
tive tranquilizer, a peaoeful messeuger,
and a preventive of domestic quarrels-

English Spavin Liuiiuent removes al
Hard, Soft or Caloused l umps and
Hleuiishes from horse*, Blood Spavins,

, Curbs, Splints. Sweeney, Ring-Bonc,
Stitfles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats,

Coughs, eto. Sav. f.)O by use of 0110

bottle. Warranted the most wonderful

1 Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by
' | W. V. MeCaulcss, Druggist, Danbury,

( N.O.

Doors, BasBi,
Blinds, etc.
He have now (in

ishetl moving all our
machinery to our
large new plant on
railroad. We arc
mow better prepared
than ever to fimii*li
all kinndsofbiiildiii£
material. We have
on hand a lage stock
of lumber, shingles,
laths, moulding, bra-
ckets. turned work
mantles, lime, ce-
ment, plaster, hair
&c ? We are prepar-
ed to do afl Aind of
shop or machin
JKQykshort 110 tic
and at reduce* t .Ji u-'

ees. Give us a trial
before buying else-
where.

Yours Truly.

MIILER BROS.,
Winston, \. C.

I
?ovsu?-

-20 Years
OLD.

The old and reliable
THOMPSON I) HUG

STOUE carries
a full line ot

rugs, Pat-
en t Medi-

cines. Paints,
Oils, Varnishes,

See ds, Trusses,
Braces. Perfumes&c

Wail Orders promptly attended to. ("all

ami sue us.

JjL tf.fiiompsoa.
X. C.

rzt*W rv> .m *mmuL

UNIVERSITY OF N. CARCLINA.
Jiirliu ti the C< liege, th«* ( T tn\eratli.v, ilic i

I? w ho<>l, the cciic.il School, and the
bun a.er N'l.ool for Teai-lns. <'olle«r»
tition $60.60 a )oai : board $7 (Mi to

f 13.00 a month. Session Sept. CLLI.
Adilress 1 'res. I Vinston,

Chapel llilj,N. C.
'

i
A. M. STACK. T. W. lIKKKT-

Stack & Bickett,
Attorneys ? at - Law,

DANBURY, - N. C.

Willdo A general civil nnd erliaififit prnctlw !
rnrtlcutur Ntionthm given to the management
or citato* for executor*, administrator* nnd guar \
41a?*.
,

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0I I \u25a0 11l \u25a0II HI \u25a0\u25a0! ,

MOUNTAIN VIEW IN-
STITUTE, -

AII&PAH, STOKES CO., N. C.

The fall session will bsg'O at Mountain
Via* Institute, on tht- Ctli Jay of Aug- I

ust, lt<9l.

Prof. M. T. CMIIon, Ii , Principal, '
I (Graduate of Guilford College an I In.

dianapolits bust nets College.)
Vaieni. riuairliiv to ilnor bo>a .nut

gtr's to a flrrt?l iMi | :;o i iiatui y
.M In ill would ib> well to

|mtr »'us*
acltoul.

For pi rtlculws, address. the Principal at

Ali>p*li.N.
I). V. CARROM.,

Fit* Pour./ Cirtdort

* v<t.

j j

The Old Friend
And tlto l;ct fi'ie'n 1, that never

! fails yott, is Simmons LiverPiogu-
-1 lator, (the Keil Z) ?-.that's what

you ltc.ir at tho iTif iitifti of this
I e-cc'llent Liver and

pooplo fhou!'i not !-e per- auded
that anything else will do.

Jt i-i the King of Liver Mitdi-
cir.o-i; ia !? it. r than J'iH-s, and
takes tho j\u25a0!'?.;\u25a0 a of Quinine and
Oalomo!. It .t 'l-i diroctly on tho
Liver, Kidneys and P.r\v Is and
gives new life to tho whole isva-

totOi 1 his is th« tnodicius you
want. Sold Vy all Druggists iti
Liquid, or in l'owder to l o taken
dry or nuula into a tea.

rritvKßr PACKAKF.
Una tli«» Z MaiutiIu ri-tl on \vi«|it»cr.

J. il. ZKiLINX CO., I'li.ltt.l y*

f fi EXIIOTS]
> Pf«) r«'l nccurd ito the foramla of \u2666
> !.VJ!, \ iiA>si'lON O, X

| * I I-. . it -i li'u(oi»ir*<*u.li.r. v
' ( <:ill.tUitS>.. niiil ill**biaiii. for dl»- \u25bc

\u2666
j >4*.».* *. i.. ?ri in ih»> *,? i.ulfnr.i, fnr #

> t'lv.j.. oi I fit* < rj. i I.occ.i. »f nr-Ai'iXltt.
riiiMiv;.frctsi the l.- art, for 2T C Mi.« ?:ft. X

J T«Hft*K. 'rum t.f tvr/.c*. fir illM'.l*"*\u25bc
«** i the t Atruyby «?/ tl»v« urKuim, atcr- j
A j(>i% ir.'.M:. fr.nn fit*ovaries, f jrtliacar-efi X

>lU<M't*l.V:ii;,tli.rieJln.v etc. J
? Fa - Wrr .K. M-\u25a0tlrerl'aw\ t:.s§. J

Th.* e:r»v-*« ? rrvluonil t»v ft X
\u2666 tlo- <ii * ir. Y

'f tU"» pul***.v.tli i -.'i:.» i:f ful'iics-. ar:ij <llh- \u25bc
\u2666 C ?ittou n» lli«* l»«-i *'xl« r.- plrlts, \u25bc

Y ?.i u-' ? ? !.>??? tatlon \u2666
9uf liu- ? ? ? f ll.i . ' r iiih! \u2666

..it'i* ti-;. \u25a0 ' . ? .1 t '? -. Inert ;.«-e

\u2666in mm mi:str*- :th «*iil ? c«\ In- a
IT ;i ? d| ? ? r t>f v i. . iii » !. ly |>.>n|ile, X

? ? ;in ? ? i itf»; ? i t , ? iive |io« cr. X
V Vh ? ? li .! M«\u25a0 ii \u25a0' KUpjilleil T
r rltlifl i i. ... \u25bc

f ivili In* i i.,,if. i ???«! <v v. i!h tti! I*x>'-tiii|t
C \u25a0i? ? t?t' MI tiifv.!-,,,-. i, ,!j ;-k .; i.i price. \u2666

& THi; to:.t ti)ii i iir i!. c»>.. #

$ BLOOD B&IM,, g
§ A hoti.sehoi I rcn:e ; \u25a0 r nil H* v.I nnil IU
m SUlu DLCCIMM CT N S without full,JHVD»» H
S lU.l'lfrrs,itlioaniNil-iii.cctHrrli. Lbeam Al
» a»iu every form of Hkn 1 Uim-ase from th»-
V a'niplcHtplmole toth .'foulest Ulcer. Fifty

5 years' use with unvniyliiK ucccB3, i!en- m
5 onatrA'-es paramo Mit hoallmr, purify- ttg ing and np vlrtm -. Ot;«' hott'e Ar
5 has more cumtlve vlrt ic t! nn a dtr.en <f
« nny other hltid. It builds up ll»u laalth gtg ami strength fron; the tlrnt lose.

8 SW H'lfS Ti\ for Honk of iron-8
M tut( (tie ~ .icj'rre vsi itwil' X
g Wtio'l.
B Ifnot kept by your lOCP.I dr;i"gl3t. send 9
S tl.oo ft-r t\ l.v .-re hoi tie, i.>- r*>.«Xi /or mx bot B
9 i'.oi. n:.d ucdxtu: willbo acnt, freight B
M paid, by S
3BILOOD BSLM filar,!a, Ba,i

£<?«*; - \u25a0\u25a0

% !'.' *1

I j: : A

I I ?v. , j |

| |
Z .-laijs i 5
\u2666 r;T» \u2756

! RjOpMit i
X -V*. a
5 PRICE BO CEfs r-3 r?. rl I? 4
\u2666 BW* Cf vuiA^iiw: i«t«. 4
4 FOR kale ay ony^viisrs.

Slllt-i-SIIIII.rv*»*tt * t t '

Winston XT. O,

Mm. S. J. ItHrtly I :»h reii;o>cd from Cor
Old Tow n nod l*Vt,t«1i t>.. to .'lB Main
Mretf, w)i»»re sl>f» olfcrf to tin* travHliig
j'libiicnil the ti«rt'ii.tin tlulit lis found at a

fu*»t class boat din 1« uae.
Uo<>ms larje, \u i! fi-\u2666 i.imid Hphled

t!irtnij»fi laip* im -we, tf| i cially tfiiit'tl
for mil» sim'll t«» i--' \ Uirirwares.

T .lile flin.ifi oil tb Ilic I*o*lth-*v. urket
it<l ird<.

.s'tvu iuorc> I'v j p'.iui, ttluni in ll' in-
slon, at Hie Il.ndy It* t so.

1 \T? A fof ni"

IJ1 IJA I JtlliMiw, opium, i s-

k«>y or'l obaceo. Prtcf free. 15 to euro
inorph hie or whlskv Imbits; $2 for curing
toilV? » li-ildt \ddresa,

11. H Fk'inlVfft
i ih\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 i i \u25a0ii ?i i'r~nT ~T - in *sk

\u25a0THE STRONG POINT
" the cures by Hood's Sarsaparill. I.

tVitthey are permanent. They start
lUt- St' '.J CjuJiiatioa Ptsro GIOOJ.

Urmnrrat'c Platform.

The Democrats of North Carolina
submit to the voter* of the Stale the
following declaration of principles,
V'X:

Resolved 1, Th.it were affi.m the doc-
, h ires ot the party ax enunciated by
| the Cbiusgo convention of 1K1I2: and

1 desire to signify as follows what is the

I cou truotion placed by us upou the
' s-ictiou thereof relating to silver

j vi* :
We hold that it is the duty of the

lawmaking department of 11.0 govern-

ment, now in ti c hands of the Demo

] eruey, to tike immediate stojs to res-

i tore by legislation the equal piivilegcs
I of silver with gold at the minis, by the
| free a'id unlimited coinage of both gold
I and silver at the ratio of 10 to 1, such

I being the ra'io of coinajjo which hereto-
-1 fore his held in the United States.

Resolve J 'l, That wo urge up >u tha

I sii'i law-making department of the
gov rnmt'Ut the abolition of tho uncoil -

] .-.itiUMoual and prohibitive tax of 10
jper cent, upon the issue of State banks.

Resolved 3, l'hat, iu view of the do- j
| pl> ted condition in whicli the late lle-
] publican administration left the Troa- .
_i-*vrry~rtillie United States?presenting

> as it did, such a laucniublu coutin.it to

' the overflowing condition in which it ,
1 was domered liy All'. Cleveland's lift

| administration to its Republican succes-

sor we urge upou the said lawniak.
' ing department, the immediate enact- |
j moot of an income tax.

Resolved 4, That we emphatically
I approve ilie turill doctrine enunciated ,

| by the C iicag) plalf lIIU.

Resolved 5, Thai while wc are op- |

I p ised to the slightest qualification, in
! favor of tho 1' dcral Government, of

the rapeul of tie ten jor cent, tax on

i Stale bank issues we nevertheless a 1 j
I vocate as a matter of Sta'c policy such
r gulatiou Mid rcsti iotion ot the issue.-

!ofbanlu cluttered by North Carolina j
1 as will securi! a sound currency.

hfSnlvcd 0, That w j ae'ni ro the cour i
wgo-irnd lofty juriii tisiii of the I'rcsi"

dent ; that wc most Uurtiiy cotnuicnd

; l.is prompt and i-ffcc ive .otion under |
; the la'.V tor ihc .-upj rtfsi'/a of ihcefT'.l ta

iofulilu atiarohists to disturb, by force
| and viilctiec, the tiue ri 1 itions ol labor

and on pi titI; Ins sturdy efforts to seoure

| the eui'ttme'ut of taiifl reform «s called
for in the party platform; his prompt ;
approval of the bill repealing tho Fed-j
eral ulcctioD law; the notable reductions j

lof the expenses of government under j
his administration, I the freedom

'fiout scandal whicb lias been such a

! ma iked feature of his return to the heui
' of affair*.

We point with pride to the record of i
; the Democratic party in North Caro-

\u25a0 iina aud endorse tho ptcscut State ad- !

1 miuistration. For eighteen ypnrs this j
' [-arty lias full coutrol of tho Stato gov- ,
eminent. It has admiimtorcd it with j

! the greatest cconoui and at all times with '
' an eye single to the best interests of nil j

t'le people. Coining into powct at tho !
' end of a reign of debauchery and crime,

it addressed itself to the work of re. j
i fiabilitation, and its record is one which |
1 challenges publio admiration. It has \u25a0
' rebuilt our public school itystem: estab.

lislicd asylums for the care of our un- j
Tortuu iles; administered justice; pro-
moted our fublio works; fostered every

public enterprise; reduced taxation aud

I iti all rc-ipects justified the confidence
of iliosc who have trusted it. It has

afforded security to life aud property,
protected both cupilal and labor iu its 1

i rights, und done all that governinetit j
| e udo for a people. No scandal ha" I

attached to its adniinistrrttion of publio-,
I uflaiis. Wo congratulate oar citizens

I upon their well reposed tru->t m it; we

j cougratul-tte tlieiu upon tho friendly

| relations existing between tho racei; i
upon tho prospcots of bouuteous crops
aud returning prosperity. With the

record beforo them we appeal to them
for a vote of confidence this year in '
the Democratic purty.

Rtso/v.'d, That wo favor the aboli- |
tion of tike internal taxes on spirits ntd

tobacco as soon as practicable. Ifthis

j cannot be done that the liatsh and uu-

! just feature? of the law for its collec-

i tion be uiodiCcd.

Tho Hcv. Murtin, the 1' p Congres.
sionnl nomine*) in the Sixth district,
has become so soio over the drubbing

given him day after day by Mr. Lock-
: hart, bis Domooralic opponent, tint ho

; declines to longer canvass with bim.

S.OOOH ATNO siP°°H
?|jsj suoi)*j*da.id jaqjo Jiaye ujas sajno

lii -rnirWh-oes s.P OOH J° 3 P B ! «\u25a0

i -wprjtqa «t xniaiM -ivaa

| TRADE CO N PIRMEI >.

! THE GAME DIDN'T WORK AS
FIRST AGREED UPON,

| AND NOW IT UAH BEEN CHANGED TO

lIEI.P TOMMY BV IltS VltiEND

BUTLER.

The following from the Raleigh
News and Observer will be read with

I interest hero, for il corroborates what

j has been known here tor some time :
When the leaders of the Republican

' and Popuhst parties made tbeir trade

i which they call \u2666?co-operation," it was

j part of the agreement that the Popu-
lists in the Fifth district would not

nomiiiatc a candidate for Congress, but
would support Tom Settle, the Repub-
lican candidate, The agreement was

' kept until Graham aud Settle had met

;at a number of appointments. It then

j beenmo apparent to Settle, who com.
- mu'iicatcd the fact to Butler, that it

there was 110 Populist candidate in the

1 field, the Populists would nearly all

J vote for Graham. At this juncture,
j Settle told liutler that the bast was to

secure his election wa.s to nominate a

' Populist candidate. As iiutlcr hid

ptomised to do what would contribute
j most to Sottle's election, be imuiedi-

-1 utely sent word out that the Populists
! must nominate a candidate. Tho Popu.
! list nominees will be voted for by all

i Populist who have some convictions,

I but the fellows who are in the "deal"

5 for spoils will vote for Settle ou tho

sly.
t Tho Democrats in the Fifth have

j two cratty aud foxy enemies to deal

I with, and ibis, supplemented by the

i money which the National Republican
1 Executive Committee is sending out

1 into tha district, is going to put tho
j Democrats to their best to elect Gus

i Giuliani. But they are not going to

elect hitn except by tho most thorough
' ition. This is being effected
' rupidiy , aud the uuw. is full of cheer.

1 Graham's canvass is a voto-gettiog can-
vass. Settlo speaks well and some-

times brilliantly. But he does not

, measure up Grahaui as a vote-gotter

and a winning speaker.

IF YOU WANT TO BE LOVED.

j Don't find fault.
Don't coutradiet people even if you

| arc sure you arc light.
Don't be inquisitive ab. ut the af-

-1 fairs of even your most intimate friends.

Don't underrate because

i you don't possess it.
| Don't believe that everybody clso in

the world is happier ihau you.
Don't conclude tlmt you I, ivo never

i had any opportunities in life.

| Dou't believe all the evil you hear.
Don't repeat gossip, even iti it does

J interest a crowd.

j Don't co untidy on the plea that
; everybody kuows you.

[ Don't be rude to your iufcriots in
: sociai position.

1 Don't over or under dress.
Don't express a positive opinion un-

less you perfectly understand what you

I aro talking about.
Dou't get into tho hubit of vulgariz

; ing lifo by making light of the senti-

I incut ot it.

I j Don't jeer at everybody's religious
. j belie «.

Don't try to be anything elSt but a

gentlewoman ?and that means a woman

. | who bus consideration for the whole
j | world and whoso iife is governed by the

. ! golden rule : "Do unto others as you

, | would be done by."

It now seems that Col. Oliver Dook-
ery will, iu caso fusion succeeds, oon-

' test with Jeter Pritehard for tho Re-
publ can share of Senatorial spoils. Ho
has bloomed forth recently as a full
pledged candidate for the United States
Senate and the two Popnlist nominees
for tbo Legislature in Rockingham
county have been inktructed to vote

for him. Dookcry has been a rabid,
consistent, overboarug Republican of
tho worst type ever since the war, and
yet tbo Populists propose to vote for

bim.

Tho Charlotte Observer suvs that the

8 points where Capt. Kitobin is sorost,

Q as was atoertaiued by the discussion
p between him and \Alr. Tillett iu that

city Thursday uiglit, aro his votes in
the last Legislature against tho bill of

. Mr. Harris ot Mooklenburg, to reduco

I tba hours of labor in ootton faotorios
and ngainst the bill of Mr. Walson, of

- Forsyth, to strangle the oigartte trust.

r After this latter vote C»pt. Kitohiti is
not thu mau (o go gallivanting uround

I the oountry talking about the sympathy
lof tbo Douiooratio party with trusts.

vss* x Tr* r r rvn-^r'v.J L/\» J?l

TO BECOME A
MOTHER ?

"Mothers'
Friend"

IiILCILPIELI®
J\ mi Nature, i)Jiger, ar.-J Dhortenk Labor. . g

" Myvilo cvf>r:d more . - ion minct««
othor cniidrcn than ab" did all
witu her l.f nftcr brxviuff useE"*"*

four bottl&n of MOl'fc.-iX » £ I3Mo,'*

jayu a customer.
Dale, Drujijitt,Carml, 111.

Scrt b/ express on reoc' ; t of price, t! .50 per txifc-
il&. L' .yjk " iuMothers" n-uilki ireu.

BRASFtELD REGULATOR CO.,
nut KALI BY ALL u.iouc-oTa Atlanta, QA.

fVVU iUtttt
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IS 121 YOUR OW N ItANi).

Prdml*::y M*;i?n"- to tott w! oi tin lin. «in yont
band iuUic.no. liwll! \u25a0 ><\u25a0 t: i i.n ii*.- .
Tile above ui- ? i .:
length of the UN » Oh" 11! i. i:H;n.tl«»» dfl

lo wind I >ou .» II I : j.. »« '? A.i. I' M
(rive* you tloiiy yu.*. \ i ;-?»?.» 1 N i»r fIH
ilK\l> tlcuotcH \u25a0 t |»o t-r : cu-nr LINK <
K"MT, > ., , . , , ' t,'
iticoeaa in life; but >oti »»w»d keen us* with
Wean to win t. Yon «i i . i..l j-«n'y <«f Mi. t it
Dnn.»rc i'» !*.;?»» .>? M. i-.- ? *0 w r; ivriy.« p-
\u25a0CMed ii"»i every m id ' i; ? fat 1 i* «fit r-
tniiicd. I -' (! II inn \u25a0 .. i i'in' t'lJi
LIVliOK llK\i."i' oe-: :i« «!? ?V n»sr
LINK Oh i \ 1 I*. I»>-1 ;I li.. . «ll«» «' .
CJOOKnI \ w. d.-l-iicU MM. Cl* nr.AI/iil
Bpatvn you d ? i bit a: ?o wo t.«- : o hint*
in D«m;uti /« ,v> oi rr niici/.ii e p.bii»heij i?»
raunv to t ? > <n.i »i-.i<. \ou»ill
be tubjoci to extreme* « < < <? -i*' >*.« d' -j-und*
encv if you Ii ive iJ'f <-1 i» I*I K i'l'" \ ' M > v d
ma. Iced kct'p op j *

ll> r ? .d. f'y iiiib««iM.j. i» f,»r 1 M
yon willr- c«' Vf n ili.ry of <'xi|ii ?. - «i(
Of i.'r. >il value. Ir \u25a0* -I \u25a0 ? vhi«. .pri in.win oU'U.M'.
tr.r'J.'in iies. *? I'm i !x . .' ? -i n.tt: «?? ui
co-t »;.. fiirly..n i ii. \ ?' /IA'* t' .'uilr.rz-fi
Ik- equ. "d by . i»\ in » ? . < ??? .' Vu- benu
lUu.-!nili«um :»:. 'i .fit: r ii.;i. wi.l he JRms
f<r.i »>4»-*t«*l «. i I',, oi r« i >? di\ vd vd
fa'l:'. it 1"! ?iilU- \u25a0 !:f i'- 'ii of ii\u25a0:* n* ' abc.lit *
boU"l'll«»ld. bf!». i« \u25a0< r..r r h. re.-tilt ? rc«< /*"
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rcrdlv K- lI) r ? ' I I . u .V «I| -It pub-
H»her, W. Jen t j i... » 14th
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A STSANCE CASE.
How an Enemy \.-£3 Foiled.

Tho f« Hr.vrlnrr rr» jb' st ???immi'. wiTI ?v*

ion! wiiiii.i iii< I'ilA : ' *<' ? illxi
iln* i.«nui». ? »»???? »>o!v .i,. ii : » i .ii »ny
nrnw. no . J . li. .1 tA b««ii|

ill n nici' i:va tl , ->n *H'
ion if ii »i. 1 i i"4 '!. 'i. I h'd ti

at i :in ?v.i., . n .ii; ii?? 1 >\u25a0 * li' 'tllttiWf
aalNl. '»>.-« !h»»f« mi -i i n Voim

fc- ilti rln i. ? i i ? V !\u25a0>?*? «i jl
w i « cioa; '-or . i i \ 'if ". :i 'oro-
»o«/to tin .i*no . i«r»iui. titn'.iis'. . t.i .t I- it «

teiiei. U:i-« It lao.i *.-« «* .» !«\u2666?. » /

sH.v.lt (*? ' r i i *ih , r it*** tri'.ii
nili iv» 1 .i, ti\u25a0 M In* In - ' ?j* iin"-.

-i» Ii vismy ti« 4j>oCi. I»? ?»! ?' "? <h». 'or 1 *

:i year un«l a lia.f s.??? illiy.uii6 o ? »I»
ti'HllurIx-nefl*. ul »i I ftW *.il r ?rt ' t*i

? ):' r- i.' -' il«*siornt? v« ur" v*. l . t. uretl

iottl' mri Itefio usi x h .*? : 16

i :«y . -«m, b> R(ew''iv*M vl 1,, u>ro
every '>!t»;fthjfct 3f*'- >y tw**"' b-tl bit.' io.

itiid'them h"x iot e»*u e-vii t :.o
!ndlr;.rlr. of 1. r> »irn. I H)V If 1 a I

-.1 ;.s 1 t v»*r did and In IfUltMrl tdQ
; ouoii< 1 i > «i?i i. t..o»i»?h 1 . .»i rti'i do vn
fivn t.'Otj lar. Koor ii'liora i ;ivo ua< a in*.
>iil«h' Ke« ouitive N fsiuoon rrv r ;i-
-d'tllOM ktidith HHM'tiHl'; »l » l.'Vyolr
cu«e« i s litmlik* '?.l.inica KHII< . La HUP, U.

Dr. Utiles' K* w,, .oru .ve Nervine in aj.u Lyull
on a p.>*;l ivo eunr.in'e»j. or neut

dlnwL l>y the Dr.MUr* Me... :iis <;o.. K- ;hart,
Ind., on rei:elp. of prb'e, *1 |M»r hi*

iNiU'en for 5. e\pr*»4s urep-ild. itLrfrvofrom
ouiau s or daujferous aruus.
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Jl'DO 10 FUHCHK3 ON FUSION, j
' C'arlotte Observer.

The Davidson Dispatch doca very :
well to resurrect tho anti-fusion letter |
of the 7th of April last, in the Winston ]
Republican, hy ex-Judge D. Al. Fur- !

\u25a0 ' ehes, now one of the non-pajrtisan can |
didutes for the Supreme Court bench, '
and to favor tho public with tho follow- |

j ing extracts from it:
"1 do not believe that the sombiria- j

! tiou can be douc throughout the Slate I
! so as to injuriously affect the Dcmocrat-
; ic party iu the count and result of the 1
: election. I know this policy of fusion '

was attempted in the east two years ago
without benefit Judge Fool and other

' Republican candidates for Congress
I withdrew iu the interest of Populist \

\ candidates for the Legislature, with ;
the understanding that the two parties

I would make common cause against tho

Democracy. And we have the rrsult : j
Democracy carried everything. ? *

] ' Republicanism, as 1 understand it, is

I founded upon well established and well |
i di'fiued theories and priuciples, which 1

, 1 I believe should control tho political !
| policy of this couutry. Aiuong these,
!in national politico, arc to be found 1
| tariff for revenue und piotection to

J American industry, a sound and stable |
I cuareucy, based on both gold and Bit !

| ver and of sufficient volume to transact

' the business of tho government without
depression of prices, but opposed to

' the free und unlimited coiuagc of silvci

| into dnlkrs of au iufcriar value. * *

i In national politics, as I understand it,
! the Populist, party are oppoted to a

protective tuiill, in favor of free coinage
of silver ot its present depreciated ratio,
for government ownership of railroads,

1 for subtreasuriesaud bonded warehouses
jand other things the Republican party

j has never declared for. And, tiicr&
j being these radical differences betweeu

' tho Republican and IVpultst parties, it

i is not supi ising thai they do not readily
uuilc in support of ciiudidatcs of the

| opposite paity; und, in my opiniou, any
! mau who re-l:cs on a lull vote of tho i
j Populists in support of a Republican,

or a lull vote of ihe Republican party

iu support of a Populist candidate, will

Ibe very much dissapoiulcd in the rc-

' suit. * * Ihc Riq ullicßD party

I cannot be transferred by ascuiued lead- !
' ers from ouc party to like cat-

tle from one field to another."
That is protty good. Tho points

< made above arc . that fusion, speaking
1 generally, is a failure ; that Republu
I cans believe one set of doctrines and

Populists tl.o opposite and therefore
' there is notliiug iu common betwccu
| 1liein ' that a full vote of Populists aud

j Republicans einnoi be secured for a

| fusion ticket; and that tho Republican
{ parly oannot be transferred tabou, from

; hand to hand, "by assumed leaders"
! who propo-e to trade ou it. This lust
! is a dig at Mr. Alott.

11 is Honor Judge Furclics, of the

1 non-partisan judicial ticket, has written
quite well iudccd.

WHY FUSION WONT PUSH?AN
EXAMPLE.

Xews-f le.erver.

"I did not loave iny neighbors ami
frieuds twu years ago to join the Repub-
lican purty. Goodbye."

These were the cxaot words of honest,

J civ c Killian, of Cataw ba county, as he
left the meeting where the Populists
agreed lo fuse with the Republicans.
It cost many of our farmer friends a

,! great deal to cu' loose fioui their ueigh-
lors and go off 10 form a now party.

'1 hiy did it under wroug, but. honest
impressions. They set up for them-
selves with no sinister ot solfish purpose
and they hoped to build up a perfect
parly. Wo twld theui they couldn't do
il, that (be logical result of their act

was to land in the Republican party.
Our prediction has been verified, and

' tho machine and machinery, of the
: Populist party has gone into tho ltadi-

ca 1 oamp. But the leaders oanuot car-

ry all tho farmers into the Republican
jraukn. Mr. Killian told them iu Catawba

»

that ho did not leave his "neighbors

I auu friends two years ago to join the

II Republican parly," and thousands of

others true honest men will say "Good-

, byo" to the coujpirators iu November.
' Fusion wont fuse beoauso honest

0 men in both the l'opulibt aud ltepub.
lican parties aro not ready to sell their

principles to let S. Otho Wilson and

Tbomas Settle get a "mess of pottage.


